
VACATIONERS PLENTIFUL 
IN INSPECTION DEPARTMENT

By Kenneth McDaris

Inspection News: June is not only the "Month 
of Brides”, it is the month of vacations in our 
department. The following list of those having 
June vacations proves it: R. E. Matthews, J. T. 
Hollis, Oscar Lothery, Arvil Byrd, James Shep
pard, Edith Stiles Summey, Myrtle Pruitt, Wayne 
Nicholson, Joe S. King, Jr., Jack L. King, DeLeon 
Taylor, Lewis Redmond, Fred Bishop, Walter 
Scruggs, John Sprouse, Hubert Batson, Ernest 
Cagle, Rastus Smith, Edwin Ponder, James L. 
Clay, Anna Holliday, John H. Buckner, Lee Reid, 
O. Lynn Pressley, Thurman King, Richard Shep
pard, Frazier Sentelle, Preston W right, Preston 
McCrary, Wanda Nelson, L. Earl Coates, Johnson 
Morgan, Gladyce Teague, Frantz Bishop, Paul 
Ledbetter, Babe Norton, Clifford McCall, Robert 
Quinn, and Earl Lance.

Charlesteen ScoPt, 
sister of Coleman Scott, 
was salutatorian of the 
Etowah class. She plans 
to enter nurse’s train- 
i n g  a t  a Spartanburg 
hospital this fall.

Gladyce Teague visited her sister in Tuscaloosa, 
Ala. . . Wanda Nelson and Appless Matthews
got nice tans at Carolina Beach . . . Bob Mat
thews took his family to Myrtle Beach . . . Fred 
Bishop visited relatives in Philladelphia . . .Ray 
Byrd built a barn . . Wayne Nicholson had his 
tonsils removed (not much vacation) . . . Lewis 
Redmond, Joe King, Clifford McCall, Jim and 
Richard Sheppard spent most of their time fish
ing. The others stayed home and took life easy.

Herschel Galloway is doing something about 
the high cost of living. He bought a calf from
Colman Scott and plans to pasture it until this
fall then kill it for beef.

Ben Bishop recently bought a new home in 
Hendersonville. Clyde Orr has started to rebuild 
his home that burned.

Judy Hensley and her husband have a new 
Nash sedan.

Ross Wilson is helping Earl Garren dig a well, 
by hand. That is the hard way, boys. Earl recent

ly bought a pure bred Brahman bull.

Elmo McCall is trying out a new kind of farm 
machine— a corn thinner. That is one thing most 
of us don’t need this year since the dry weather 
has it thinned already.

Howard W ilkie served on the jury at the last 
term of court in Buncombe County.

Oscar Lothery and family visited in Bristol, 
Va. on his five days off. Ralph S. Smith took his 
family to Charleston, S. C. on his days off.

Mrs. W alter Hutchins is improving at her 
home following an operation.

Our deepest sympathy goes to Raleigh and 
Ralph Waldrop who recently lost their mother.

Randall Lankford caught some nice fish in Hia- 
wassee River near Murphy. One measured 24 
inches. Lewis Redmond and Joe King were fish
ing from a rock in the middle of Green River 
when Lewis caught a large rainbow and fell in 
while landing it. Joe became so excited that he 
fell in,too. Too bad our photographer wasn’t on 
the scene.

* t * * *

Put a man in the grease pit of a locomotive 
round-house and give his Persistence and he’ll 
come out Walter P. Chrysler. Make him a country 
job in a bicycle factory and season with Persistence 
and you’ll have Chas. F. Kettering. Give him a 
job in a bicycle factory and season with Persistance 
and you’ll have Wm. Knudsen. Give him a 
job sweeping out a country depot in Nebraska, 
add Persistence and you’ll have W m. M. Jeffers, 
president of the Union Pacific.
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"He was a man who had indeed suffered much,” 
says a country paper, in a short obituary notice; 
"he had been a subscribed to this paper since its 
first number.”

Wilma Jean McCall, 
daughter of B o b  
McCall, Inspection, was 
valedictorian of her 
class at Etowah High 
School this year. She 
was active in all phases 
of school life.


